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Thin films of sBaxSr1−xdTiO3 were deposited on Pt-coated Si substrates by chemical solution
deposition. The films were postannealed under ozone atmosphere at various temperatures. Although
there was no change observed in the microstructure after the anneal in ozone, the dielectric
dispersion and the loss tangents were reduced for the films. It was also noticed that the leakage
current reduced by almost two orders of magnitude after treatment with ozone. The ozone treatment
was done at various temperatures between 250 and 450 °C to find an optimum temperature with
regard to the electrical properties. Films postannealed in ozone at 350 °C for 30 min showed a
leakage reduction by almost three orders of magnitude. The leakage dependence on ozone
postannealing is discussed on the basis of an interface-dominated sSchottky injectiond and a
bulk-dominated spoint defect approachd charge transport process as the two limiting conduction
mechanisms across thin films. © 2005 American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1927289g
I. INTRODUCTION
Perovskite thin films have been intensely investigated as
a high permittivity dielectric for a variety of integrated de-
vices. One potentially suitable material for these applications
is sBaxSr1−xdTiO3 sBSTd.1 The substitution of Ba with Sr
leads to the shifting of the Curie point to lower temperatures.
The cubic-paraelectric phase of BST displays less dielectric
loss in comparison with pure BT and there is no ferroelectric
hysteresis in the capacitance–voltage sweeps. These charac-
teristics enable BST to be used for such varied applications
as phase shifters,2 decoupling capacitors, and tunable micro-
wave devices.3 For most cases a high tunability and low loss
tangents are required.4 The particular composition with x
=0.7 is one of the most extensively researched BST systems.
Thin films of BST have been deposited by a variety of
methods such as metal-organic chemical-vapor deposition
sMOCVDd, sputtering,5 pulsed laser deposition sPLDd,6 and
chemical solution deposition sCSDd.7 At present CSD is one
of the most commonly used methods for deposition of thin
films because of its ease and its high stoichiometric control
in the final processed films.
Processing of BST films remains an important issue in
view of such varied applications. In most electrical devices
leakage properties are an important factor. The lesser the
leakage the better the device performance. Therefore any
such development, which reduces leakage in such thin films,
is of great importance.
II. EXPERIMENT
BST thin films were made by chemical solution deposi-
tion of a 0.1-M propionic acid-based precursor solution on
Pt-coated Si substrates. Details of the solution preparation
have been provided elsewhere.8,9 After the deposition each
layer is crystallized at 700 °C for 10 min, which had been
optimized for maximum crystallinity and duration. This pro-
cess is repeated 22 times until the films reach a thickness of
approximately 200 nm. Pt is sputter deposited on these films
and then structured into 0.07-mm2 top electrodes by a pho-
tolithographic lift-off process.
The electrical properties of differently postannealed
crystalline films will be discussed. Unannealed films strictly
refer to films without any type of postannealing after top
electrode deposition. All the other films after electrode depo-
sition have been annealed in oxygen for 5 min at 700 °C in
a rapid thermal annealing sRTAd unit. For the ozone annealed
films, after the top electrode is annealed in oxygen in RTA
for 5 min, it is annealed again in ozone for 30 min at differ-
ent temperatures. This sequence is important because it was
noticed that if the films were annealed in the RTA with oxy-
gen after the ozone anneal then the leakage of the films again
increased. The RTA step could not be excluded because it
ensures a good contact between the top electrode and sur-
face. The ozone annealing was performed at different tem-
peratures s250, 300, 350, and 400 °Cd to investigate the ef-
fect on the leakage current. An Ozomatic sModular HC-
Seriesd ozone generator was used for generating the ozone.
The ozone concentration was maintained at 4 gm/h for all
the ozone annealing processes.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From the scanning electron microscope pictures it can be
clearly seen that the films have a columnar structure, as
shown in Fig. 1. The columnar structure of the films is, in
fact, responsible for its higher dielectric constant. Films,adElectronic mail: halder@iwe.rwth-aachen.de
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which are deposited from solutions with a concentration
higher than 0.15 M, yield films with smaller grains and
lower dielectric constant.10 Since the x-ray diffraction pat-
terns show no increase in crystallinity after postannealing in
ozone it is not shown here. Furthermore, the ozone annealing
has no influence on the microstructure or the crystallization
temperature. This was proven in a separate set of experi-
ments where amorphous films were deposited layer by layer
at room temperature and then crystallized directly in an
ozone atmosphere at various temperatures between 300 and
700 °C. These films, which were annealed at temperatures
below 600 °C, show no sign of any crystallization when
checked by glancing angle x-ray diffraction snot shown
hered. For films above 600 °C usually there is some degree
of crystallization but this is true even for films when an-
nealed in pure oxygen. Hence it is impossible to say whether
the effect is from ozone or from oxygen. Furthermore at such
high temperatures the existence of molecular ozone is
questionable.11 Hence these films will not be discussed fur-
ther. We will concentrate only on the ozone postannealing
effect of fully crystalline films.
The dielectric constant versus frequency is measured for
the different films. It was noticed that after the films were
postannealed in oxygen and ozone the dissipation factor de-
creased. The films which were unannealed showed larger dis-
persion, as evident from Figs. 2sad and 2sbd. The dielectric
constant versus voltage of the different films is shown in Fig.
3. In our case, the slightly higher average dielectric constant
of the nonpostannealed films can be explained on the basis of
a change in the rough top interface. As the films are postan-
nealed in oxygen for 5 min at 700 °C, prior to annealing in
ozone again sbetween 250 and 400 °Cd, the rough top sur-
face becomes smooth. That the top interface between the Pt
and BST changes from a very rough to a smooth interface,
on postannealing in oxygen, has recently been shown by our
group.12 In addition the field distribution in such rough-
surfaced structure could also become nonhomogeneous lead-
ing to further complications. However, possibilities of
changes in the interface capacitance, caused during the sput-
ter deposition of top electrodes, cannot be ignored, since any
change in them would manifest a change in the dielectric
constant. Any one or a combination of the above can produce
an effect on the dielectric constant.
The tunability s«max−«min/«maxd of the films was found
to be approximately between 38% and 42% for the oxygen
and ozone annealed films. The tunability of the films is com-
parable to bilayer films deposited by rf sputtering recently
reported by Xia et al.13 The films which were not annealed in
oxygen or ozone show a somewhat shifted curve and the
reason for such a shift is the difference in the top and bottom
electrode interfaces. The dissipation factor reduces once the
films have been annealed in oxygen or ozone. However,
FIG. 1. Scanning electron microscopy sSEMd picture of the films deposited
on Pt wafers showing a columnar structure.
FIG. 2. sad Dielectric constant vs frequency of the different films. Films
annealed in ozone show a slight increase in the dielectric constant. sbd The
loss tangents vs frequency of the different films. It was noticed that films
which were postannealed in ozone showed a lowering of the loss tangents
and its lowest for films postannealed in ozone at 350 °C.
FIG. 3. Dielectric constant vs voltage for only the films postannealed in
ozone at 350 °C is shown in comparison with films without top electrode
annealing and films with top electrode annealing in oxygen. Note the slight
shift in the curve for films without the top electrode anneal.
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there is a slight increase of the dielectric constant with the
increase of ozone annealing temperature. Beyond 400 °C the
ozone annealing did not produce any further increase of the
dielectric constant. The increase of the dielectric constant on
ozone annealing could be due to the change in the interface
capacitance.
An important property of perovskite-type titanate thin
films is the charge transport mechanism. The dc leakage cur-
rents were evaluated using a step voltage technique. For the
step voltage technique a voltage is applied to the sample and
current flow is measured as a function of time, at times lesser
than some crossover time this measurement is dominated by
some polarization current, while at times longer than this it is
dominated by the true leakage current.
Figure 4 shows the variation in leakage current density
with applied electric field for the unannealed, oxygen an-
nealed, and ozone annealed BST thin films. It is noticed that
the leakage was reduced after an ozone anneal. The reduction
in leakage was also dependent on the temperature of the
ozone anneal. Films, which were annealed at 350 °C in
ozone, showed the lowest leakage because of O atoms dif-
fusing through the film, thereby reducing the number of oxy-
gen vacancies. Any further increase in the ozone annealing
temperature did not help in reducing the leakage any further.
With increase of temperature the decomposition of ozone
into O2 and O radicals also increases and beyond a certain
temperature the collision frequency of the radicals increases
and instead of O radicals there is O2 formation before the
wafer is reached.
Two basic mechanisms, charge injection from the elec-
trode sSchottky mechanismd as an interface limiting transport
process and the reduction of oxygen vacancies inside the thin
film via point defect reaction during equilibration in ozone as
a bulk limiting transport process, are discussed.
A. Interface limiting charge transport mechanism
Schottky injection
We commence with the standard reverse-biased Schottky
equation. This equation is widely applied to the leakage cur-
rent data analysis for perovskite-type titanate thin films14,15
and it can be expressed as follows:16
J = AT2 expSaE1/2 − WbkBT D, a = S q
3
4p«r«a
D1/2. s1d
Agreement with the Schottky barrier model can be veri-
fied by plotting the values of ln J vs E1/2 for moderately high
electric fields.17,18 From the above equation it automatically
follows that such a plot should be linear for the Schottky
mechanism to be dominant. The value of a is extracted from
the slope of this plot and then taken with the slope of the
ln J /T2 vs 1000/T plot to determine the barrier height.
Figure 5 shows the ln J vs E1/2 plots. All the films show
a linear region at moderately high fields. This is expected if
the leakage current obeys the Schottky mechanism. Figure 6
shows the plot of the ln J /T2 vs 1000/T plot, which also is
linear. The barrier heights for the different films are calcu-
lated and shown in Fig. 7. It is seen that the barrier heights
increase until a postannealing temperature of 350 °C in
ozone. This may explain why there is a reduction of leakage
current under conditions that are dominated by the Pt/BST
Schottky barrier.19
B. Bulk-limited charge transport mechanism point
defect approach
Conductivity studies of BST ceramics and STO single
crystals under various oxygen partial pressures have shown
that the bulk conductivity of undoped and acceptor-doped
STO and BTO is a function of the oxygen activity. A point
defect model giving rise to the pO2 dependence predicts a
reduction of oxygen vacancies upon oxidation according to
the point defect reaction
FIG. 4. Leakage measurements of the different films at 100 °C. The leakage
is found to decrease after ozone postannealing until 350 °C, however, be-
yond that it increases again.
FIG. 5. ln J vs E1/2 plots of the different films. The plots are linear for the
ozone annealed films.
FIG. 6. ln J /T2 vs 1000/T plots of the different films from which the barrier
heights were extracted.
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2
O2sgd + 2e8 + VO9 Û
red.
ox.
OO
x
. s2d
Here, e8 denotes the electrons, VO9 is a vacancy on an oxygen
lattice site, and OOx denotes oxygen on its regular crystallo-
graphic site sKroger–Vink notationd. Following Eq. s2d, an
increase in the oxygen activity is linked to declining electron
conductivity, since electrons are consumed, when positively
oxygen vacancies are filled with oxygen. In particular, the
defect situation in thin films is more complicated. For ex-
ample, the electron-hole equilibrium causes an increase of
holes, if the concentration of electrons is reduced. Further-
more, a heterogeneous defect concentration across the film
has to be assumed.
So far, the complex defect situation in thin films is only
fairly understood and hence, still under investigation. We
will therefore not go into more detail, but will only present
some results of a model system to show the tendency.
Figure 8sad displays the defect distribution of oxygen
vacancies, electrons, and holes for a given temperature and
oxygen partial pressure. The contact potential at the top and
the bottom interface is assumed to be phi=1.2 eV, which
may represent the contact potential at the Pt/BST interface.
An acceptor impurity concentration was assumed to Na=1
318 cm−3. First, we let the system equilibrate at 600 °C to
simulate the postannealing step. After equilibration, the sys-
tem was quenched to 200 °C the new electronic equilibrium
was calculated. Oxygen exchange with the ambient was con-
sidered not to occur at low temperatures. We find the forma-
tion of a Schottky-type contact, thereby the space-charge
layer near the interface is not formed by depletion in elec-
tronic charge carrier, but the repellence to ionic oxygen va-
cancies caused by a charge transfer of electrons from the
electrode into the film.
Figure 8sbd illustrates the effect of a postanneal under
higher oxygen partial pressure. Based on the defect reaction
given in Eq. s2d, the concentration of oxygen vacancies is
reduced in the vicinity of the interface. Note that the concen-
tration of electrons and holes at the interface is kept constant
due to the constant contact potential. Here, the formation of
pn junctions in the thin film is found. From the local con-
centrations of electronic charge carriers, the film resistance is
estimated for small signal excitation. Figure 9 shows the film
resistance for postannealing under 1 Pa sN2d, 105 Pa sO2d,
and 1010 Pa sassumed for the oxygen activity in the case of
ozone treatmentd.
At this point, it should be mentioned that the presented
calculations can just be regarded as a first-order approxima-
tion to demonstrate the influence of ozone postanneal in gen-
eral. Various parameters such as the impurity acceptor con-
centration, the cation vacancy concentration, a special
distribution of defects, trapping effects at the interface and in
the thin-film itself, a lowering of the contact potential by
image forces, low-k interfacial layer, and a large signal band
bending have not yet been considered.
Whether the charge transport is interface limited or bulk
limited may also depend on exposing the thin film to mod-
erate or large voltages. Since both mechanisms predict a re-
FIG. 7. A plot of the different barrier heights vs the ozone postannealing
temperature. The barrier height is highest for the films postannealed in
ozone at 350 °C which might be a cause for its low leakage current.
FIG. 8. Defect distribution of oxygen vacancies sVOd, electrons sed, and
holes shd of a Pt/BST/Pt structure at 200 °C equilibrated at 600 °C at sad
pO2=105 Pa and sbd pO2=1010 Pa. The formation of pn junctions reduces
the conductivity of the film exposed to the higher oxygen activity.
FIG. 9. Calculated small signal resistivity of a 130-nm-thick BST thin film
at 200 °C as a function of the postannealing under different oxygen partial
pressures at 600 °C.
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duction of the leakage current, further investigation is needed
to elucidate the dominating charge transport mechanism.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Thin films of BST were deposited by CSD on Pt-coated
Si substrates. These films were then treated with ozone after
a top electrode anneal at various temperatures between 250
and 400 °C. On ozone annealing the dielectric constant of
the films was found to increase. The leakage current was
found to decrease by almost three orders of magnitude after
an ozone anneal at 350 °C. The results were discussed on the
basis of the Schottky injection model describing an interface-
limited charge transport and the removal of oxygen vacan-
cies followed from a point defect approach, which comes
into play, if the charge transport is dominated by the bulk
rather than the interface.
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